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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Forfar.

1st Forfarshire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant John Mitchell to be Captain, vice

Johnston, resigned. Dated 30th December,
1865.

Ensign James Rankin to be Lieutenant, vice
Boase, resigned. Dated 30th December, 1865.

Joshua Collins, Gent., to be Ensign, vice Miller,
resigned. Dated 30th December, 1865.

John Lowson Lowson, Gent., to be Ensign, vice
Eankin, promoted. Dated 30th December,
1865.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

$th Lancashire Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Harry Percival, Gent., to be Ensign. Dated 7th

December, 1865.

Liverpool Rifle Volunteer Brigade.
James Roderick Gray, M,D,, to be Honorary

Assistant-Surgeon. Dated 21st December,
1865.

Commissions signed bjy the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Riding of the County of York and of the
City and County of the City of York.

1st West Riding of Yorkshire Artillery Volunteer
Corps.

John William'Tattersall to be First Lieutenant.
Dated 23rd December, 1865.

4th West Riding of Yorkshire Artillery Volunteer
Corps.

First Lieutenant Ai'nold. Parker to be Captain.
Dated 27th December, 1865.

First Lieutenant Samuel Berry to be Captain.
Dated 27th December, 1865.

Second Lieutenant Thomas, Chambers Newton (o
be Captain, vice Broomhead, resigned. Dated
27th December, 1865.

Second Lieutenant Graham Stuart to be First
Lieutenant. Dated 27th December, 1865.

1st West Riding of Yorkshire Engineer Volunteei
Corps.

First Lieutenant Frederic Lucas to be Captain.
Dated 30th December, 1865.

Second Lieutenant James Walker to be First Lieu-
tenant. Dated 30th December, 1865.

Second Lieutenant Frank Turton to be First
Lieutenant. Dated 30th December, 1865.

Henry Hoyles to be Honorary Quartermaster.
Dated 30th December, 1865.

*?th West Riding of Yorkshire Rifle Volunteer
Corps.

Ensign Edward Manwaring Baines to be Lieu-
tenant, vice Holroyd, resigned. Dated 27th
December, 1865.

MEMORANDA.
1st or Royal East Middlesex Regiment of Militia.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
approve, of Quartermaster Edward James Dyson
being allowed the honorary rank of Captain.
Dated 24th November, 1865.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to
accept the resignation of the Commission held by
Major Wilfred Brougham in the Royal Westmor-
land Militia.

NAVAL PRIZE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant- General

of the_ Navy, Admiralty, Somerset'
House, January 1, 1866.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that p»eparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the tonnage
bounty of a slave dhow, name unknown, captured
on the 14th September, 1864, by Her Majesty's
ship " Orestes."

Agents or other persons having any just and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said
proceeds, are required to transmit the particulars
of any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under- the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Agents and all other persons holding powers ot
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other
instruments, by virtue of which they may be
legally entitled to claim the share belonging to
any captor, are requested, with as little delay as
possible, to transmit the same, accompanied by the
usual documents, to the Prize Branch of the
Department of the " Accountant-General of the
Navy, Admiralty, Somerset House."

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ments in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and, at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

NAVAL PRIZE MONEY.
Department of the Accountant-General

of the Navy, Admiralty, Somerset
House, January 1, 1866.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-
terested therein, that preparations are now being
made for the intended distribution of the tonnage
bounty of a slave dhow, name unknown, captured
on the 4th January, 1865, by Her Majesty's ship
" Orestes."

Agents or other persons having any j ust and
legal demand, unliquidated, against the said pro-
ceeds, are required to transmit the particulars of
any such demand to the Registrar of the High
Court of Admiralty, in order that the same may
be examined, taxed, and allowed by that Officer,
and paid under the sanction of the Judge of the
said Court.

Agents and all other persons holding powers of
attorney, prize orders, assignments, or other instru-
ments, by virtue of which they may be legally
entitled to claim the share belonging to any captor,
are requested, with as little delay as possible, to
transmit the same, accompanied by the usual
documents, to the Prize Branch of the Department
of the " Accountant-General of the Navy, Ad-
miralty, Somerset-House."

Due notice will be given, by future advertise-
ments in the London Gazette, of the date proposed
for the commencement of distribution ; and, at the
same time, the amount of an individual's share in
the respective classes will be announced.

INCOME TAX,
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the division
of Louth, Esk, and Ludborough, in the county of
Lincoln, as Commissioners for the general purposes
of the Acts of Parliament for granting to Her
Majesty duties on profits 'arising from property,


